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¿C m  Blaze Destroys McLean Mobile Home
/  i L  -  “  McLean volunteer so damaged <0.ruW*n«i w u r i a u afrom the 

distaff side;
by Linda Hoyneej

Last week I spent 
several days sitting In the 
waiting room of the In
tensive care unit of a 
large hospital In Ama 
rillo . Thankfully, our 
visit was a pleasant one, 
because our patient, my 
father-in-law John, re 
covered from his surgery 
and is doing fine But as 
1 sat In that waiting room, 
I talked and visited with 
many who had spent days 
and weeks In the stuffy 
confines of that plastic 
room as they waited for a 
loved one to die.

I couldn't help thinking 
how different our rituals 
concerning death are 
now The family waits in 
a cold room, which is 
filled with plastic covered 
furniture and smells of a 
thousand stale cigarettes, 
while the patient spends 
his last minutes on earth 
in a sterile white room, 
surrounded by whirring 
dials, clinking machines, 
and efficient strangers, 
dressed In white

How different that Is 
from my childhood! My 
first contact with death 
came when I was in the 
third grade. My boy 
friend  B illy  came to 
school one day and 
solemnly announced that 
his mother was going to 
die For several days, 
this announcement gave 
B illy a special place a- 
mong us. as we allowed 
him to lead all the games 
and to have the special 
privilege of being " it "  
more than his turn

But as the days 
dragged on, and nothing 
unusual seemed to hap 
pen. B illy lost some of his 
special appeal, and some 
of us began to wonder 
what he was really talk
ing about I remember 
that my mother took her 
turn with the other wo
men in our rural com
munity, when she went to 
B illy 's house and "sat 
up" with his mother In 
the Fifties, in a small 
com m unity like ours, 
people could not afford 
nurses, and most people 
just didn't go to hospitals 
when there was no hope 
anyway

So the women of the 
community took turns 
doing housework and 
cooking for the family 
The men helped the hus
band with some of his 
routine chores, and we 
ch ild ren , when we 
paused In our playing 
long enough to notice, 
wondered exactly what 
was happening

But finally the day 
came when B illy ’s moth
er died He didn't come 
to school one day. and we 
were told that she was

See D ISTA FF. Page 2
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Date High Low
10 2682 73 42
10 27 82 78 52
1028 82 75 42
1029 82 68 38
10 3082 77 47
10 3182 85 52
11-1 82 68 44

No precip during |MTtod

^  firemen fought two major 
*  blazes this week A fire 

Monday morning about 
10 30 a m destroyed a 
mobile home belonging 
to the La von Sanderson 
family The trailer and 
all contents were totally 
destroyed A car and a 
truck parked near the 
home were also damaged 
by fire A mobile home 
belonging to Thomas 
Todd, parked next to the 
destroyed trailer, was al

According to local o ffi
cials. the family had 50 
percent insurance on the 
mobile home, but no in
surance on their con
tents The family lost all 
their clothing and per
sonal possessions in the 
fire Anyone who is 
interested in helping the 
family may bring clothes 
or donations to the First 
U n ite d  M e th o d ist 
Church, according to the 
Rev B illy Wilson Mr

Sanderson wears a sue
17 (nack) shirt, and 38 
waist trousers. Mrs San
derson wears a size 5: 
their daughter wears a 
child's size 2 

The McLean firemen 
also fought a grass fire on 
the Johnson Ranch F ri
day afternoon from about 
12 30 until 6 p m  The 
blaze destroyed about 
1.000 acres of grassland, 
according to fire chief 
Jim  McDonald

Sheriff Investigates Dog Poisonings

FIREM EN  BOYD L E E  Thompson lieft| and Mike 
Johnson (right) direct the fire hoses at a mobile 
home which burned Monday The firemen s quick

response probably saved tuo more mobile homes in 
the park (Photo by Linda Haynes)

Gray County Sheriff 
Rufc Jordan was in Me 
Lean Tuesday to help 
launch an investigation 
ins^the reports of several 
dog poisonings in Mc
Lean within the last three 
weeks

"Our office has 
received reports of at 
least three poisonings."
Jordan said, "and we 
understand that other 
dogs have been killed in 
the same area of town "

Jordan said that au
topsies performed on two 
of the animals led au
thorities to suspect the 
use of strychnine, a con
trolled substance which 
can no longer be pur - 
chased on the open mar

ket. or another convul
sive type of poison

According to Jordan, 
the Texas criminal code 
states that killing, injur
ing . or adm inistering 
poison to an animal be 
longing to someone else 
is a Class A misdemcan 
or “ If a person is caught 
and convicted of such a 
crime, he is subject to a 
fine not to exceed $2.000 
and or confinement in Jail 
for up to one year." 
Jordan said

"W e consider this a 
serious matter, because 
the substance is so dan
gerous If this is not 
stopped, it is possible 
that a human life could be 
lost." Jordan said

McLean veterinarian 
Dr David Woods said 
that the poison is now 
controlled by the Federal 
Food and Drug Admin
istration

" It  is illegal to 
sell or use the substance 
without specific approval 
for use,”  Dr Woods 
said He explained that 
pure strychnine is not for 
sale except to manufac 
turers who use it to make 
rodent poison, etc

"Several years ago. the 
poison could be easily 
purchased by anyone " 
he said Dr Woods also 
said that one reason the 
poison Is so hazardous is 
that it does not lose its 
strenqth

Spook Show, HarvestCoronationTonight
McLean children will 

get to show off their 
Halloween costumes, and 
a new Harvest King and 
Queen will be crowned in 
ceremonies at the Me 
Lean High School audi 
torium Thursday night 
At 7 p m , judges will

choose winners in three 
divisions at the annual 
Spook Show Children 
will enter In the pre 
school division, kinder 
garten through third 
grade, or fourth through 
sixth grade Prizes of $3 
for first prize, $2 for

second prize, and $1 for 
third prize w ill be given 
Also a prize of $10 will be 
given to the most out
standing costume from 
all divisions 

Following the Spook 
Show, the M ethodist 
See H ARVEST. Page 2

FIREM EN  ROY McMULLEN and Jim Barker work 
to help put out the blase which destroyed this

mobile home Mondai iPhoto by Linda Haynes]

Pre-Game Supper Planned
A spaghetti supper, adults, and $2 for child-

sponsored by the fresh- ren under 12
man class of McLean The dinner is the last
High School, will be Fri- pre game meal of the
day night at the school football season McLean
cafeteria Spaghetti, sal- facet Fo llctt Friday
ad. bread, cobbler, and evening at Duncan field
tea will be offered at 7 30 p m Friday night
Serving times will be Proceeds from the spa-
from 4 30 p m until 7 ghetti supper will go
p m Cost w ill be $3 for toward freshman clast

activities

McLean Businesses Lose Thousands In Series Of Burglaries
The McLean Saddle 

Company lost $1500 in 
merchandise and cash in 
a burglary in the early 
morning hours Oct 27 in 
the latest of a string of 
incidents that have cost 
McLean merchants more 
than $4,000 John Dick
son, owner of the saddle 
company, said the burg 
lars entered his business 
at 111 McCarty Street 
through a rear window, 
and carried  off new 
spurs, belt buckles, and 
chaps "They even took 
used boots that I had re
paired for other people, 
so not only did I lose my 
work In the boots. I had to 
pay my customers for 
their boots," he said 

Dickson said that the 
merchandise was not In
sured “Most McLean 
residents are not aware 
that the businesses in 
town do not have In
surance which covers 
stolen item s." he said 
Local Insurance agent 
Jane Simpson said that 
companies she has con 
tacted w ill not issue theft 
insurance on mercantile 
businesses unless the

business has a burglar 
alarm, and other security 
devices

"I've  called several 
companies trying to find 
one that w ill insure busi
nesses, but I haven't 
found one." she said

The burglary last week 
is Just the last in a string 
of incidents In the past 
month which have hurt 
merchants on Interstate 
40 through McLean, 
Danny Lee at LAP Chev
ron has lost a total of 
2.063 gallons of gas in the 
last 28 days H is station 
has been broken into at 
least seven times since 
Sept 28. he said, and the 
burglars gained entry to 
the Inside of his station at 
least once "W e've had a 
window shot out once, 
and the lock on the door 
has been broken. I have 
no idea how much equip 
ment has been taken 
from the station.”  Lee 
said "Without Insur
ance. we Just can't stand 
this kind of loss," he 
said He said the largest 
single loss had been 6% 
gallons His station Is 
located near Main Street

on I 40
Lee said that he really 

appreciated the town's 
teenagers "They have 
called me and notified me 
several times when they 
could tell that something 
was wrong at the station 
We've got great kids." 
he said

Jack Bonner, the man 
ager of W ll Mart, located 
across the interstate from 
the LA P station, said that 
his business had lost 
about 900 gallons The 
gas was stolen five or six 
nights in a row. he said, 
but the thefts have 
stopped since locks were 
Installed on the pumps 
about two weeks ago He 
said the vents to the 
pumps at W il Mart were 
located near the pumps, 
so that thieves would be 
very conspicuous if they 
tried to use those to steal 
the gas

M rs Thelma Holman 
at the CA T Shamrock, 
located next door to the 
WU Mart on 1-40. said 
that her station was bra 
ken Into Oct 23 She said 
that 177 gallons of gas 
were stolen, plus a tele

vision set. candy and cig
arettes from the inside of 
the station The burglars 
broke the window on the 
front door of the business 
to gain entry "They 
made a real mess on the 
Inside of the station." 
she said "G lass was 
scattered from the drive
way clear to the back 
room of the station "  

Gray County constable 
Jim  McDonald said that 
the Investigating officers 
have three sets of bus 
pects "W e need evi
dence, not Just sus
picions. ' ‘ McDonald said 
He said that other area 

towns have been having 
the same trouble with In
creased burglaries 
"Shamrock and Pampa 
have been having a rash 
of burglaries for the last 
four months We re Just 
now getting It ."  he said 

Investigating officers 
suspect that most of the 
burglaries ate occurring 
between3am  to S am  
"Som eone may have 
seen something suspl 
clous around those bust 
nesses. "  McDonald said.

"W e need the help of the 
law abiding citizens in 
town.”  McDonald urged 
anyone who had spotted 
anything that might be 
suspicious to notify him 
" If  we could Just get one 
good lead, we could 
break this thing open,”  
he said He emphasized 
that any information he

received would be kept 
stric tly  confidential 
"It'so u r town, and we all 
have to cooperate to keep 
It a good place to live ,”  
he said

McDonald urged all 
business owners to take 
extra precautions to pre
vent burglaries "M c
Lean businessmen should

be sure that all doors arc 
properly locked, and val
uable portable item s 
should be placed in safes 
If possible," he said 
"Merchants should re 
member to make dally 
bank deposits, so that 
little cash is left in the 
stores to tempt thieves ''

Christmas Bake Off Contest 
Announced By Chamber

McLean cooks will get 
an opportunity to display 
their skills and to win 
some "McLean Bucks" If 
they participate m an 
up-coming Chamber of 
Commerce event. In an 
effort to promote Christ 
mas shopping at home, 
the McLean Chamber w ill 
sponsor a Christm as 
Bakeoff contest, with the 
winners to receive “ Mc
Lean B u cks" (money 
which can be spent with 
any McLean merchant) of 
$150 for first place. S100 
for second place, and $75 
for third place 

The competing cooks

must send in an entry 
blank with a copy of the 
recipe which they w ill use 
by Dec 1 There is no 
entry fee. and cooks may 
enter at many recipes as 
they want Chi Dec 11, 
the competing cooks w ill 
bring the ir prepared 
dishes to the McLean 
Lions Club at 10 a m. 
where out-of town Judges 
w ill chooee the winners 
The dish must be a des
sert, and w ill be Judged 
on sppearsnea and taels.

Only those cooks who 
have mailed In their entry 
and sent their recipes will 
be eligible to compete

At least 30 recipes must 
be entered, or the contest 
will be cancelled The 
competing recipes w ill be 
printed In a booklet, and 
will be offered for sale by 
the Chamber on the day 
of the Bakeoff 

Following the Judging, 
each dessert w ill be 
served for $1 per slice to

Cooks who wish 
enter, should 
recipe on a 3x5 card The
rerlna ■- » i  ,,,*nouia inciuof m
list ef all

i  r i  i r i l i f  m I  . -msrrucnortu tor 
See CONTEST, Paps I
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Dangerous Mix
On« of the most basic of the founding 

principles of this country was the separation of 
church and state Since the beginning of our 
government, most citizens have interpreted that to 
mean that religious leaders should stay out of 
politics

Of course, the principle has been violated at 
times in our history, but I think that the recently 
completed campaign marks the worst example of 
the mingling of religion and politics that I have 
seen in my lifetime Fundamentalist preachers and 
Moral Maiority leaders spent millions of dollars 
trying to defeat candidates who did not espouse 
their pet causes Sincere, honest, upright Christian 
people listened to their leaders and cast their votes 
as they were told

And that. I think, is dangerous 
To win endorsement of these groups, the 

candidate does not have to be on upstanding moral 
Christian himself He merely has to soy that he will 
use his vote to push the groups various pet 
protects Many commercials boosting those 
candidates seemed to imply that anyone who votes 
for the opposing candidate is voting against God. 
morality, the church, motherhood, apple pie all 
the "good" things we value

This type of politicking is demagoguery at its 
worst Instead of asking the voters to think through 
the issues, these leaders are simply using the 
shabbiest sort of scare techniques

Free Americans should a/ways be suspicious of 
someone who tries to force his opinion of politics, 
whether that person is an employer who demands 
his workers vote his way. a union leader who 
threatens his members to vote correctly, or a 
preacher standing in a pulpit threatening his 
congregation with hell fire

If this trend continues, and enough of this 
group s candidates gain office this country will see 
repression and governmental witch hunts which 
will make the infamous McCarthy era pale In 
comparison

Letter To The Editor
Dear Linda

We want to express our 
Jeepest appreciation and 
thanks to you for your 
help w ith the Gray 
County 80th Birthday 
Celebration The article 
in McLean News and 
your assistance in gath 
«ring names of McLean 
pioneers were a great

help to us. and added to 
the overall success of the 
celebration

Thank you again
Sincerely. 

Thelma Bray, 
General Chairman 

Ciotille Thompson. 
Chairman 

Gray County Historical 
Commission
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O’RICKK
1 To normal things must now get back, 
I  From all the pre election flack;

I 'Stead of promises great,
On T V 'till way late;

1 We'll go back to Coors and Big Mac!

rs

I
I

DISTAFF-----
"slipping "  The whole 
family spent the day by 
the bedside of this young 
women who was dying 
with cancer When the 
end finally came, the 
community went into ac 
tion again

It seems to me that 
there were some very 
formal rituals connected 
with a death then A l
though the body was 

prepared" at a funeral 
home, the casket was 
brought back to the fam 
ily 's home and placed in 
the seldom used "front 
room" or parlor 

The men assumed all 
the husband's farm 
chores, and the women 
cooked and baked enough 
food to feed the family 
and all the visitors who 
flooded the house for the 
next several days

I remember going with 
my parents to pay a call 
of respect to B illy s father 
and sister Mother and 
Daddy and I walked into 
the dimly lit room where 
the powerful, unfamiliar 
scent of gardenias almost 
overpowered me 1 re
member that the room 
was dim ly lit with 
candles 1 watched as my 
parents solemnly paused 
to look at the body, but I 
decided there had been a 
mistake The body in the 
coffin bore no resem 
blance to the laughing 
woman I remembered as 
B illy 's mother 

When we left the 
musty room through 
shining french doors, my 
parents went into the 
little kitchen where the 
adults were gathered 
around an oil cloth cov 
«red table While they 
sat drinking coffee and 
eating cake. I slipped 
outside with the other 
children We ran and 
screamed through the 
dark summer night, play 
ing wild games of chase 
and hide and seek in the 
dark farmyard 

When Mother called 
me back to the house she 
told me that Daddy and I 
would go home alone as 
she and two other women 
were going to "sit up" 
with the body 

Although I think some 
of the customs practiced 
then are definitely anti 
quated. I do think the
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community and the fam
ily were able to express a 
warm ness and loving 
concern that is some 
times difficult in our ster
ile. unemotional environ
ment today In those 
days when a member of 
the community died, the 
entire group was affect
ed Life did not go on as 
usual for a few days, as 
the women left their own 
homes to help their 
friends, and the men 
rushed through their own 
chores to help their 
neighbor

Today we seem afraid 
to face the very natural 
fact of death We lock 
our dying friends and 
family members away 
and give them over to the 
care of strangers, even 
when we know that it Is 
only a matter of time. 
When a death does occur, 
we pick up the phone and 
order flowers, or we write 
a note, or if it's someone 
close, we bake a pie, or 
pay a visit But we seem 
to think it is important of 
life to go on as if nothing 
had happened

And maybe that's why 
we arc so terrified of 
death that it has become 
the “ unclean" subject of 
the Eighties

In today's world, most 
people feel comfortable 
discussing almost any 
subject, from strange re 
ligions to kinky sex to 
radical politics But we 
shun the discussion of 
death We stand mute in 
front of friends who have 
lost a family member, 
unable to find the right 
words If a loved one 
learns that he has an in
curable disease, we fid 
get. and don't mention 
" it " , and "Life  must go 
on "

Life shouldn t go on as 
usual We should pause 
in our hectic pace, and

HARVEST------
— Continued From Page 1
Youth Choir will sing 

The Harvest court will 
be introduced, and a 
King and Queen from the 
high school contestants 
will be crowned The 
royalty will be elected by 
secret ballot in a high 
school student body elec 
tion this week 

Members of the Har 
vest Court, elected by 
their classm ates last 
week are Jennifer Jones 
and Lee Gabel, kinder 
garten Mindy Jo Magee 
and Tommy Pennington, 
first grade. Rhonda Glass 
and Clay Reynolds, sec 
ond grade. Brandy Mel 
ton and Tuffy Sanders 
third grade Sheva Sey 
mour and Johnny Man 
gum. fourth grade Dana 
Watson and James Wall, 
fifth grade. Darla Me 
Anear and Grant Mann 
sixth grade. Carla Skip 
per and David Rtdgway 
seventh grade. Jem Ann 
Rice and Darren John 
son. eighth grade. 
Christie Thompson and 
K irk Anderson, fresh 
man. Patricia Rodgers 
and B illy  B illin g sle y , 
sophomores. Maria Eck 
and Stephan McAnear 
Jun io rs, and Stefanle 
H oudyshell and K e lly  
Humphreys, seniors

feel the grief, and think 
about life For if we deny 
the facts of death, its 
power to move us and 
change us. then we have 
denied a vital part of life

— w n u n u e o  rrom  rag e  1

I'm  sorry that we have 
allowed modern tech
nology and "progress" to 
rob us of one of the most 
powerful experiences of 
life

1 -1 1 1 ^ 9  FOR PARENTS

F Ï

Some ten million small 
friends have moved into 
homes all over America 
Known as "Play People", 
these realistic characters 
are adding a new dimen 
non to play for countless 
youngsters.

The characters represent 
real life roles — at work, lei
sure sports, even running a 
ranch that children can 
easily recognise and relate 
to The figures are small 
enough to tuck into a 
child's pocket and have 
movable heads and limbs 

Play People" were in
troduced four years ago by 
Tonka Toys, the company 
known since 1946 for its 
collection of trucks and oth 
er play vehicles

The lifelike figures are 
made nf rugged plastic 
They're available in a wide 
variety of themes and per 
sonalitica related to every 
day life There are Play 
People police, cowboys and

m

0
cowgirls, fire fighters, race 
car drivers, and truckers

The Tonka people re 
port that the most popular 
play sets currently are a 
Coleman camping set which 
includes two campers with 
their tent, sleeping bags and 
a canoe and a farm set com
plete with rancher, cows, 
horar. pickup and trailer. 
There's a Mr Ooodwrench 
set to fix cars. Mudslinger 
Racers for off-road com
petition. a fire department 
aerial ladder team and a va
riety of eonatruction crews 
including bulldozer, crawler 
crane and dump truck.

Parents are welcoming 
the news of rebate offers 
that are good on several 
Play People sets and other 
Tonka products through lie 
cember 31. 1982 Check 
with your favorite toy de 
partment or write Tonka 
Toys at P .0  Box 100, 
Mound. MN 55364 for 
details

Peerless
Prognosticator

Predicts
by ism Haynes

Air Force 24 Army 14
Alabama 31 L .S .U . 17
Arizona St 32 Oregon St 13
Arizona 17 Stanford 24
Arkansas 24 Baylor 10
Clemson 17 N Carolina 24
Colorado 13 Missouri 27
Florida St 30 S Carolina 17
Florida 17 Georgia 24
Houston 14 Texas 21
Illinois 13 Michigan 28
Iowa St 20 Kansas 12
Iowa 27 Purdue 14
Kans St 14 Oklahoma 28
Maryland 17 Miami (Fla 120
Michigan St 34 N Western 10
Mississippi 14 Tulane 20
Nebraska 30 Ok la St 13
N Mexico 42 UTEP 6
N Caro St 14 Penn St 30
Notre Dame 14 Pittsburgh 27
Ohio St 42 Minnesota 10
Rice 10 S M U 31
S Cal 30 California 10
T C U 17 Texas Tach 24
U C L A 24 Washington 14
W T  S U 
Last week

14 Tulsa 28

Right 18 Wrong 6
Pet 750 season pet 770

. v
YOUNO A T  H EA RT CLUB ACTIV ITIES  

Quilting every Tuesday, with 
Pot Luck Dinner 

Everyone Welcome

COME ONE AND ALL TO GAM ES  
Thursday night and Saturday night 

and
Daily Mon dev through Friday

Don 1 M iss Our Continuous 
W HITE ELEPHANT SALE

ALL THIS AND MORE 
A T  M cLEAN S SENIOR CITIZENS 

BUILDING 112 (  Mam

'Go home and get some rest. You can’t do any good here."$ 1 0 0
REWARD

for Information leading to the arrest and conviction of 
the person or persons responsible for break-in, theft, 
and vandalism of McLean Saddle Company. I l l  
McCarty St . Wednesday morning between Ja m  and 
8 a m , Oct 27. Contact John Dickson or Jim 
McDonald
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" It  it don't warm up soon somebody is gonna hafte 
cleanout thatstova'"

ÇOW PO KES" Is brought to you by
the friendly folks at the

American National Bank
In McLean

779 2461 
201 N Mam 
McLean. Texas
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Pioneers Honored At Banquet

M USEUM  ATTENDANT FA Y ETTE  B E LLE  Barton 
looks at the Alanreed McLean Museum's latest 
acquisition a four by eight foot painting The 
western scene uias painted by a German prisoner of

war on the walls of the old American Legion 
building In McLean The building has been sold, 
and members of the Leglor sawed this portion of 
the wall out to preserve the painting [Photo by 
Linda Havnes)

Alanreed Briefs
The Alanreed Home 

maker 's Club met Oct 27 
in the home of Lena 
Carter for a covered dish 
luncheon After a de
licious luncheon, a busi
ness session presided o- 
very by Mary Davis was 
held Scripture was read 
from Proverbs by Ruth 
McLain The roll call 
“ What I do for my neigh
bors." was answered by 
Anita Bruce. Lena Car
ter, Mary Davis. Polly 
Harrison, Nell Keese, 
Onie G ibson, Sophia

Hutchison and Ruth Mc
Lain Minutes were read 
by Ruth McLain and ap 
proved A council report 
was given by Polly Har
rison and Anita Bruce 
then gave a T  E H A 
program on amendments 
to the constitution in the 
coming elections The 
rest of the afternoon was 
spent in discussing com
ing projects and visltng 
Visitors were Powder and 
Lark Horn and Kaye and 
Paul Bruce

V c f \
Loose Marbles

.V S by List Pstmen

In a recent article called “ Women in C rim e." the 
author expressed surprise that women are capable of 
crim inal activity "What startles so m any," the author 
wrote, “ is that these women are bright and 
capable that women, even with increased oppor 
tunity. would commit these crimes at a ll."

The author, who also happens to be of the feminine 
persuasion, goes on to give examples, such as the 
woman who drained $95,614 out of a bank where she 
worked as a teller, the female school board secretary 
who embezzeled $9.233 worth of the board's money, 
which she obtained by writing checks to substitute 
teachers and cashing them herself; and the lady 
executive who made false financial statements to the 
Securities and Exchange Commission, as well as 
systematically committing mail fraud

My question is. why is this female author so 
startled7 Surely she doesn't expect us to believe that 
she hasn't juggled her own financial statement by 
writing a large check at the nearest grocery store, and 
furtively pocketing the excess cash

Has she never, when pressed by her husband, son 
or father, replied "$5 98" to the question, “ How 
much did that new dress cost?"

Has she never hidden a new coat for a week, then 
claimed. “ This old thing? I've had It a long, long 
tim e."

Has she never made a chocolate cream pic. sneaked 
a piece before dinner, then been forced to eat the 
whole thing so that nobody would know she had gone
off her diet7

Has she never lied about her age. her weight, or her 
dress size?

What has this woman been doing all her life? 
Doesn't she realize that women are bom crim inals 
that crime is in our blood, that we have been at it ever 
since Eve tried to frame Adam for the apple episode?

Whatever the author's problem. It's obvious that 
she is in need of some good training to be an effective 
“ real”  woman It probably would be a good idea for 
her to follow me around for a few days to get a good 
idea of how a great criminal mind works After all. I 
just bought a new dress that I've had for ages, which I 
bought for only $9 99 with cash I got from returnable 
bottles

I'll be able to wear It as soon as my weight gets 
down to what I claim it is . which isn 't bad for a 28 or 29 
year old women affectionately known as "Chocolate 
Breath.”

Stick with me. kid. and you'll soon learn that crime 
does pay

The Don Homs were at 
the R D McLain's last 
week while they were 
moving from Bridgeport 
to near Gruver

e e e

Robert Bruce and 
grandson Paul made a 
trip to Lubbock Thurs 
day ««•

Bert McKee suffered a 
fall in his home last week 
which necessitated sur
gery for some broken leg 
bones in St Anthony’s 
Hospital He was doing 
nicely

e • •

W 0  Hommel, who 
suffered a broken hip re 
qulring surgery In St 
Anthony's Hospital last 
week was recuperating 
nicely Mr Hommel also 
fell in his home The Ray 
Howard M ille rs have 
been here taking care of 
chores and the apple or
chard

• • e

Mr and Mrs Glenn 
Hallum attended the e- 
lection officials meeting 
in Pampa on Tuesday at
the courthouse• • •

Visiting the W H 
Davis' during the week
end were Mr and Mrs 
Bob Corbin of Groom, 
Mr and Mrs Herman 
Tipton of Clarendon and 
Mrs Corbin's daughter 
and family • e •

Mr and Mrs Warner 
Phillips of Pampa were 
visitors here Saturday
night

• e •

Wanda Carter of Pam 
pa and her mother. Mrs 
Corinne Roberts of Lefors

were here at the camiva 
Saturday night Mrs 
Roberts’ husband Pet* 
has preached here at 
F irs t Bap tist Church
many times• • •

Ruby Gilbreath had her
father Joe Clemmons as
her guest at the carnival
Saturday night • • •

Saw Mae (Eades) 
Daves and husband at th« 
carnival along with sister 
Johnnie and husband 
Both girls were bom and 
raised here and art 
daughters of the late 
Jew el D arnell Eadei 
Webb, wbo was pc*-'-
mistress here for veers • • •

Onie Gibson spent the 
weekend in Ok.ahoma 
City with son Jimmy and 
fam ily. • • •

Visiting Polly Harrison 
during the week were 
Mr and Mrs Aubry T il
lery of Tennessee 

• • •
Mrs Bert McKee and 

Addle Allred were In 
Amarillo on Sunday at
Mr M cKee's bedside 

• • •

Visiting Jewel Warner 
during the week were B ill 
Edwards and Bob Slayton 
of Lubbock. Robert Hall 
and Mildred Tanner of 
Oklahoma City Jennie 
Smith of Pampa Mary 
Davis. Nell Keese. and 
Sharon (Leader) of Clar
endon.

• « e
A la n re e d  Com 

m un ity Im provem ent 
meeting will be at 7 p m 
Saturday, with a covered 
dish supper at the sc hool

The Heritage Room 
of the M K  Brown 
auditorium in Pampa was 
filled to capacity recently 
when 26 early day set 
tiers were honored at a 
banquet which was 
planned to pay tribute to 
the pioneers of Gray 
County in conjunction

with the county's 80th 
birthday celebration 

Don Lane, master of 
ceremonies, introduced 
residents who lived here

in the 1920's and those 
who were here from 1910 
to 1919 Residents of 
Gray County area from

McLean Briefs
The Beta Sigma Phi 

will be holding a Christ
mas Bazaar and bake 
sale. Saturday. Nov 6 at 
the Lions Club Building 
There will be lots of gifts 
to choose from and 
homemade breads, pies, 
cakes and lots of other 
goodies • • •

Mr and Mrs Harry 
Tate and family of Wy
oming have been in Mc
Lean this week visiting 
his parents, M r. and 
Mrs 0  0  Tate 

• • •
Eugene Hessey was

a visitor at The McLean
News office Monday.• • •

The Baptist Women 
met at the church for 
Bible study. Oct 26 
Louise Dickinson opened 
the meeting with a pray 
er Carol Abigt brought

KKI Officers 
Installed

In ca n d le lit ce r
emonies in the high 
school library. Pat South
erland. Delta State 
(Texas) President, initta 
ted new members and in
stalled officers for Beta 
Chi Conclave of Kappa 
Kappa lota in Lefors at 
the regular meeting on 
T uesday

Officers Installed were 
Norma Lantz. President. 
Pat Youngblood, Vice 
President. Laurie Sal 
mon. Secretary, and Vlr 
ginia Archer. Treasurer

Two new members. 
Geneva Liscnbee and 
Laurie Salm on, were 
initiated.

In addition, refresh 
ments were served and 
gifts were distributed to 
Laura Pcntck. Past Delta 
State President Pauline 
Phillips. Ardelle Briggs 
Lela Harris. Paula Whit 
ney. Daphine Sullivan, 
and Marie Julian

The next meeting will 
be In the high school 
library at 4 p m on Mon 
day, Nov 22. with Norma 
Tarbet, one of Pampa s 
Mary Kay Consultants, 
presenting. “ Color Me 
Beautiful". Guests will 
be invited

"Nottunf to needt reform 
m  other people ! habits'* 

Mark Twain

MENUS
BREA KFA ST 

FRID AY, Nov 5 
Cold Cereal. Toast, 

Je lly . Juice. Milk 
MONDAY. Nov 8 

Hot C erea l, Apple 
Sticks. Juice. Milk 
TUESDAY. Nov 9 

Cinnamon Rolls. Juice, 
Milk
W EDNESDAY. Nov 10 

Creamed Beef on 
Toast. Juice. Milk 
THURSDAY. Nov 11 

Pancakes. Juice, Milk

LUNCH 
FR ID A Y. Nov 5 

Chicken Fried Steak. 
Mashed Potatoes Gravy. 
Green Beans Hot Rolls, 
Syrup
MONDAY. Nov 8 

Chicken patty on bun. 
French Fries Lettuce, 
Tomatoes. Orange Cake

TUESDAY. Nov 9 
H am burger S teak , 

Brown G ravy. Baked 
Sliced Potatoes. Bread. 
Jello
W EDNESDAY. Nov 10 

Tacos. Salad, Beans 
Sopapillas. Honey 
THURSDAY. Nov 11 

C h ill Dogs. French 
Fries. Peaches. Cookies

“ Fame and tranquility can 
never be b e d f e l l o w s . ”  

Montaiyne

DM GAOOMiWg
all Breeds

M B  Shamrock 
W  ▼  Texas

jimmy Don 
A Becky Brown 

Call 256-3105 after 4 
on weekdays and all 
dav on weekends

ONEIDA
TtatilmrcsS« Oai •ilwrtwHki MfSoUKrllnK«

A L L  P A T T E R N S

Oneida Flatware
N O W  O N  S A L E  ( t b e m g b  N e v e m b e r )  

— W b * t  *  N ic e  C b rn tm m s

THE POTPOURRI 
SHOP

t i l  N Main McLean, Texas 779 «5 1

the Bible study Ann 
Gardener read the names 
of missionaries for spe
cial prayers Hostess 
Susie Trout served cof
fee. tea. cake and ice 
cream to Anita Thomp 
son. Juanita Smith, Thel
ma Stevens. Wanda 
Sharp. Safronia Pettit. 
W illi« Nicholas. Pauline 
M iller. Wilma Mangum, 
Ara Ledtngham. Imogene 
Kniffcn, Elisabeth Kun- 
kel. Stella Bigson. Mary 
Lou Garrison. Ann Gard
ener. Louise Dickinson, 
Carol Abigt. Rclia Ayers, 
and Susie Trout

Members of the Beta 
Sigma Phi met October 
23 in the American Na 
ttonal Bank Hospitality 
Room Those present 
were Jan Layfield, Kathy 
Reynolds. Jean Smith, 
N an cy B ill in g s le y , 
Jacquc Riley. Margaret 
M ilam . Linda Syfre tt, 
Linda McAnear. Mary 
Lou Glass. Jodie Thomas, 
B illie  K ingston , and 
Donna Hauck and a 
guest. Debbie W ash
burn Members brought 
pillows that they had 
made to donate to the 
library for the children's 
story hour there The 
program. "Finding our 
Place '' was given by Jan 
Layfield Jacquc Riley 
was hostess snd Linda 
Syfrett won the door 
prize

to 1909 were in
troduced individually 
They were Joseph W 
Shelton. 1888; Emmett 
LcFors. 1889. A B Da 
vis, 1894, Lee M Harrah, 
1894, Addle Mac Talley 
Lard (Miami) 1897. John 
Clyde Gray, 1898, Kath
leen Rider Logan (Lub 
bock) 1901, Lewis Frank
lin Meers. 1902. W illiam 
H artley Davis (A lan 
reed). 1903. Laura Ho 
bart Fatherec, 1904; 
W illiam Haynes (Ama
rillo ). 1905. R F (Bob) 
Gordon, 1906. Palestecn 
J McEnttre Drum, 1906. 
Homer B Taylor. 1907; 
Winona Noel Cole, 1907, 
J Wade Duncan. 1907, 
Harry Alfred fM son, Sr 
(M iami). 1907™Vlrglnla 
Carruth. 1908. Juanita 
Montgomery Massen 
gale, 1906. Rose Turner 
Hall (Alanreed). 1908. 
Kermit T Vicars. 1908. 
Lee (Bus) Benton, 1909; 
Clyde C arru th , 1909. 
W illiam Alston Greene. 
1909. John Cecil Haynes 
(McLean). 1909. Fannie 
Fem Henry. 1909 

Each honor«« was pre 
sented gifts including the 
book on five Gray County 
pioneer families written 
by Ellcta Nolle “ For the

Reason We Climb Moun
tain "

Lewis Meers won a 
special drawing and re
ceived a painting by 
Evelyn« Epps

During dinner, fash 
ions through the years 
were modeled and Jane 
M cDaniel and Bette 
Bates, fashion show 
chairm en, served as 
commentators

Others on the program 
during the evening in
cluded Travis Lively. Sr 
who gave the invocation; 
county judge Carl Ken 
nedy who gave the wcl 
come. Clyde Carruth and 
Joy Rice, who gave the 
response A medley of 
old songs was sung by 
Pauline Daugherty, ac
companied by Ruby 
Gunn

A poem written by 
Aubra Nooncaster espe 
dally for the occasion was 
read by Carolyn Smith 
In closing Jerry Lane lead 
everyone in singing, with 
glasses raised to the hon 
orees. Auld Lang Syne

Iris Ragsdale present 
ed a committee signature 
quilt to Thelma Bray as 
general chairman of the 
80th birthday celebra 
tion

DON'T MISS OUR PRE GAME

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
SPAGHETTI. SALAD. BREAD. 

COBBLER AND ICED TEA
Friday, Nov. 5 
4:30 p m —7  p .m . 

McLvan School Cahtoria 
$3—adults

$2—children undor 12
SPONSORED BY

SAVE NOW ON 
HOMEOWNERS 

INSURANCE!
TEXAS HOMEOWNERS 

INSURANCE RATES HAVE 
D ECREASED  SINCE SEPT 1 

CHECK WITH US TV FIND OUT 
ABOUT THE SAVINGS'

JANI SIMMON 
INSURANa AMNCY
->fcl£Aft fE X M  774845] ’

did you 
know?

At partners of Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company, you, our customers, are in
vited to an open house at the new coal-fired 
power plant near Muleshoc. Texas. We hope
you'll tour the plant. To lk Station. 
November 20 or 21. Tolk is located about 10 
miles east of Muleshoe. just south of 
highway 70 The open house w ill begin at 10 

a m and continue until 4 p.m on Saturday. November 20, then 
continue from 1 p m until 4 p.m on Sunday the 21st As our 
partners, you have helped SPS make energy decisions which 
built Tolk Station Come see it.

Ben Grern Tolk Sfnfion Mmnmger Muletkov

It won t be hard to find Tolk Station. It
can be seen across the plains from miles and 
miles away The stack is 400 feet tall, and the 
structure which houses the boiler for the tur
bine generator is as high as a 20-story 
building The great size is required for equip
ment large enough to supply the growing de
mand in our area for electrical power Tolk 
can produce enough electricity for 225.000 people

Qatw Cat'iff MulrOio»

We are proud Tolk Station's Unit No. 1 
was completed for lest than one-haH of the 
national average cost for coal-fired plants.
The 561.000-kilowatt unit began testing in 
June and began commercial service in 
August Unit No 2, which w ill be identical 
to Unit No. 1 at Tolk. is now being built and 
is scheduled for completion in 1985 Our 

own generation-plant design engineers help us tremendously in 
keeping down the cost of the plants And that helps us keep 
down the rates you pay for electricity.

Hmry Hamilton Croup Man**»' ProJ i« -fion  Amarillo

For answers to your questions, call or write your SPS manager

You and S P S , partner« m anaging electricity, 
make the difference.

•O U T H W ItT C R N  P U B LIC  M R V tC l C ANY
i f

)
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THE TIGt.RS SHOW tl) some fine defensive plow 
jijo in si the powerful Booker Kiowas Friday night 
as evidenced by this photo Shown are Tom Milam 
174) Frank Todd |54) and Dale Glenn Gipson (76) 
[Photo by Linda Hoynes|

JOIN THESE TIGER BOOSTERS IN SUPPORTING THE McLEAN TIGERS BY ATTENDING THE GAMES:

l« v
K

McLean Hardware

David Brown's 
Wafer Well Service

Parson's RexaH Drag

Judy's Alex

Corinne's Style Shop

JA J Shamrock

Doctor Herefords
F  J and Lata Mat H«m

. Hambright's 
Building Supply

Aberta’s 
Beauty Shop

Terry's Electric

McLean Cattle 
Company, Inc.

Ted A Sue Simmons

B A B  Turbine 
Engine Service

Wayn«. Sonic. B illy , and Vonda

Curry's Processing 

Denworth Une Camp
Johnny & Joyce Haynes

Dairy Queen 

McLean A Has Plumbing 

Foshee's Texaco

American National Bank 
in McLean

Barker Redi-Mix

HaUum's Backhoe Service

Yesteryear Antiques

Johnnie A Colleen 
Mertel Boot Shop

Jane Simpson 
Insurance Agency

Wil-Mart
For People On The Go

Cowboy Drive In 

Williams Appliances
Howard and Lillie  Mae

Cantrell OR A Gas

L A P  Chevron

Wind om's 
Auto Supply

Brass RO Ranch

Smitherman Farms

McLean Veterinary CSnic 
Dixie Restaurant 

Wilson's
Machine A Welding 

Puckett's Grocery

Lamb's Flower Shop

The Potpourri 
Gift Shop

Jake Hess H Family
Jake. Ida. Tres, Tanner, 

and Heather

City of McLean 
The McLean News

Linda. Lisa. Sam and Kathy

John Nash Texaco
Thomas Nursing Center
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
by Sam

CITY COUNCILMEN GEORGE Terry (on extreme 
left) and Bill Thomas (on extreme right] try out a 
pavement patching machine which the city Is con

sidering The cotmcllmen said the used truck could 
be used to tar-patch the city's streets when needed 
(Photo by Kathy Carter|

110 YEARS AGO ..
J e  M Bailey, Ed

Mr and Mr« R. 0 . 
Sm ith of Farm ington, 
N M. «pent Monday 
night with the Raymond 
Smith*

t t t
Naval Aviation Officer 

Candidate Michael R. 
Grogan, «on of Mr and 
Mr« Reed W Grogan of 
McLean, has begun basic 
flight training at Pensa 
cola When he completed 
Aviation officer Candl 
date School he will be 
commissioned an Ensign 
and begin more than a 
year of Intensive ground 
and In flight train ing 
leading to his designation 
as a Naval Aviator 

t t t

News From Your Gray County Extension Agent

TO M !”  offers the 
latest crop and livestock 
information "

TOM! (Telephone Out
look and Market Infor 
mation) Is a service pro
vided by the Texas Agrl 
cultural Extension Ser 
vice, Texas A&M Uni
versity, to help farmers 
and ranchers stay abreast 
of commodity markets 
and other information 
which they can use In 
planning and managing 
their operations

November topics w ill 
focus on cred it, the 
Washington scene, cattle 
on feed, and updates on 
wheat, cotton, hog. dairy 
and transportation situa
tions

Information on these 
topics Is available by 
picking up the telephone 
and d ialing  713/845- 
TOMI The telephone 
system operates seven 
days a week, 24 hours a 
day

Messages are prepared
by Extension Service 
economists, using the la
test available informa
tion

The November sched 
ule for TOMI is as fol
lows: Nov. 12-15, Cotton 
Update -- Carl Anderson, 
Nov 16-18, Cattle on 
Feed -  Ed Uvacek, Nov 
1922, Hog Update -  
Ernie Davis. Nov 23-29 
The Transportation Sit
uation -  Mickey Paggt. 
Nov 30 • Dec 1, Dairy 
Situation -- Bud Schwart

TOMI can help you 
with your decision mak 
ing, and the information 
Is only a phone call away 
Horse Show Judge*' 
Seminar

A Seminar w ill be held 
Nov. 6 starting at 8 a m 
at Texas A&M Animal 
Science Pavilion, College 
Station. Texas This 
activity Is provided for 
experienced horse show 
Ju d g es, p ro sp ective  
Judges, breeders, and ex
hibitors

Breed association Jud 
ges will discuss mechan 
ics of Judging, arena rou 
tines, and pattern grow 
ing systems while par 
ticlpants have the oppor 
tunlty to Judge as well

Lunch w ill be provided 
on the grounds and Is

included in the registre 
tlon fee Preregistration 
fee is S25. if received 
before Nov 3 or 530 on 
arrival For more infor
mation, call the Gray 
County Extension office 
at 669 7429

Oil and Gas Taxation 
Seminar

Two sem inars arc 
planned in Dallas. Nov. 
4, and In Houston. Nov. 
9. to discuss oil and gas 
taxation These are 
sponsored by the Texas 
A g ricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service

The program starts at 
9 30 a m each day with 
Wm Judon Fambrough 
handling the morning 
program He w ill discuss 
Taxation and Planning of 
Income From Oil and Gas 
Leasing and Production 
Dr Fambrough. a Texas 
Licensed attorney, Is a 
lecturer In the College of 
A g ricu ltu re  at Texas 
A&M University His 
work with the Texas Real 
Estate Research Center 
makes him an authority 
in legal matters related to 
the oil and gas Industry

In support of his pro 
sentatlon . D r. Fam 
brough w ill d istribute 
papers entitled, "The 
Impact of the Windfall 
Profit Tax on Royalty 
Owners,'* "Taxation of 
Oil and Gas Payments 
Received Independent of 
Production,”  and "T ax
ation of Oil and Gas Pay
ments Based on Produc
tion ”

The afternoon program 
w ill be presented by J 
Ray Jones on current De
velopments in Oil and 
Gas Taxation Mr Jones 
is a partner In the Hous 
ton office of Arthur An
derson & Co He has 
firm wide responsibilit) 
for his firm 's oil and gas 
tax practice and Is pres 
cn tly  the partner in 
charge of the Houston's 
oil and gas tax division 
He has lectured and writ
ten widely in oil and gas

He w ill deal with the tax 
consequence of structur 
ing oil and gas drilling 
arrangements, impact of 
the Tax Equity and Fiscal 
Responsib ility Act of 
1982 on the oil and gas 
industry and other cur
rent developments In oil 
and gas taxation 

The registration fee Is 
550 This course con 
forms to the standards 
adopted by the Texas 
State Board of Public 
Accountancy and most 
organizations which have 
adopted the NASBA 
standards and was «true 
tured for 5 0 credit hours 

If you have any ques
tions. please call Gene 
Sears. Dallas. (214) 231- 
5362 Rayford K ay . 
Houston. (713) 221 5020. 
or Wayne Hayenga, 
College Station. (713) 
845 5446.

20 YEARS AGO...
Jack Shelton, Ed.

Roy Don Cash, son of 
Mr and Mrs B ill Cash, 
has been initiated into 
the Pi Kappa Alpha fra
ternity at Texas Tech He 
was among a host of 
f r a te r n it y  p le d g e s 
Initiated by the Tech so
c ia l organisations re 
cently

r t t
Cotton John Sm ith, 

farm director of Amarillo 
tclevislon station KGNC, 
w ill present a film at a 
gathering sponsored by 
the McLean Lions Club 
here next Tuesday night 
The film , "Follow the 
Bamboo.”  was made by 
Cotton John and his as
sociates during their re
cent round-the-w orld  
trip

t t t
Another golf touma 

ment is scheduled at the 
McLean course for Sun 
day afternoon. Sonny 
Back, tourney chairman,

J t n t  Cobb
Dios In Dallas

Jesse J  Cobb. 86, of 
Dallas died recently He 
was the retired owner- 
manager of a Ben Frank
lin store He operated 
the McLean Variety be
fore moving to the Dallas 
area In the 1930s or early 
1940s

Funeral services were 
Monday at 3 p m In the 
Troy Suggs Funeral 
Chapel in Dallas

Survivors include a son 
Jesse Dean, daughter 
Mrs Louella Grlswod, 
brothers. Ted Cobb and 
Stephen Cobb, s iste r, 
Mrs Eleanor Appling, 
grandson. Gregory Gris 
wood. Gary Cobb, grand
daughters. Mrs Mary 
Lynn Long. Mrs Deana 
B e m y m .____________
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Thunder Moon * Challenge
Max Brand

4-H Corner by Joanna Warmtnski

Dates To Remember
Nov. 6 District Gold Star 

Banquet - 6 p m • Hilton 
Inn, Amarillo 
County 4 H Food Show 
Set

4-H ‘ers w ill match 
foods and nutrition ex
pertise against each other 
in the Gray County 4-H 
Food Show, Nov 13, 
1982, beginning at 1:30 
pm .

About 35-40 youth will 
compete In sen lot and 
Junior division Senior- 
division entrants are ages 
14-19, w hile Junior 
division youth are 9-13

Entries w ill be on pub
lic display. 3:15 p m . at 
the Courthouse Annex on 
East Frederic on the day 
of the show The awards 
ceremony w ill follow Im
mediately For the con
test. each 4-H entrant 
w ill compete In one of our 
classes, Including main 
dish, side dish, breads 
and cereal, and nutritious 
snacks and desserts

Because the foods and 
nutrition program fo
cuses on nutrition, each 
contestant w ill have to 
demonstrate what she or 
he knows about nutrition, 
meal planning, food buy
ing, and meal service, as 
well as preparation tech
niques
4-H Livestock Profects 

We are in the process 
of making up our 4-H 
livestock lists for the 1983 
Stock Show season If 
you have not filled out a 
1982 83 4-H enrollment 
form, please do so Im
mediately It is Impor
tant that we know who 
has steers, lambs and 
pigs on feed for the 1963 
livestock show Please 
notify us of your Inten 
tions to have one of these 
projects this year 

Since we are short- 
handed this fa ll, It Is very 
important for 4-H live 
stock feeders to attend 
one or more of the fol
lowing meetings to learn 
more about managing

your 4-H livestock pro 
Ject.

There Is no way that 
every 4-H livestock pro
ject can be visited and In
spected by an agent this 
fall Anytime you have 
problems or questions, 
call Joe VanZandt. 669 
7429 or at home • 665 
6236
Lamb Protect

A meeting for all 4-H 
members with lamb pro
jects w ill be held Nov 10 
at 7 p m , in the Court
house Annex. Pim p* 
Care and management of 
your sheep project w ill be 
covered In the program 
Pig Protect

A meeting for all 4-H 
members with pig or 
barrow projects for this 
year w ill be held Wed
nesday, November 17, at 
7 p m , In the Courthouse 
Annex, Pampa The pro
gram w ill cover all phases 
of feeding and caring for 
your show barrow

Anyone who has read 
the w ritings of Max 
Brand, (Frederick Faust) 
and experienced the in
tense excitement gener
ated In his books, will no 
doubt enjoy “ Thunder 
Moon's Challenge,”  as It 
certainly fits the mold of 
Brand's many, many fine 
western offerings

Brand, who wrote un
der twenty different pen 
names, was the creator of 
such famous characters 
as Dr Kildare. Destry, 
and others, was one of 
the most prolific writers 
of our time, and wrote the 
equivalent of five hun
dred and thirty ordinary 
books

"T h u n d e r Moon’ s 
Challenge”  Is the story of 
a young white boy kid
napped by the Chey
ennes. who grew up as an 
Indian, grew Into a pow 
erful warrior and leader, 
and was forced to con
tend with the jealously 
created by his success 
and the natural disdain 
for his color, which was 
magnified by some of the

influential people of his 
tribe.

Follow the exciting ex
ploits as the hero decides 
to return to the people 
from whence he came 
and of whom he knows 
nothing Ride with him 
as he has confrontations 
with unfriendly tribes 
and with d istrustfu l 
whites, and meets the

challenge of an unknown 
future at the end of a long 
and dangerous trail 

If you enjoy books by 
authors such as Louis 
L'amour. Luke Short, or 
even Zane Grey, you will 
certainly enjoy this of
fering by perhaps the 
master of them all. Max 
Brand ...It  Is now avail
able at Lovett Memorial 
Library
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said Wednesday Back 
said either a Flag Tourn
ament of a Captain Kidd 
Tournament w ill be held, 
with tee-off time a 1 pm  
30 YEA RS AGO...
Lester Campbell. Ed

The McLean Tigers 
rolled to an easy 32-0 
victory over the Tigers of 
Groom Friday night in a 
non-conference game
played on Duncan Field 
It was the second victory 
of the year for the timers, 
who have now Lost two, 
tied two. and won two.

Ttt
M argie Ruth R alls- 

back, daughter at M r. 
and M rs J  J . Rallsback. 
was honored with a birth 
day party Thursday. Oct. 
23. at the home of her 
grandmother. Mrs R L. 
Harlan Margie Ruth 
was eight years old. 
Games were played and 
refreshments of punch 
and cookies were served 
by Mrs Rallsback to Sue 
Adam s, Jan B a ile y , 
Pamela Mann. Christa 
Carol Rodgers. Nancy 
Hess. Janice Page, Aha 
June Watson. Emm* Ntta 
Grigsby. Mary Ann Car
ter. the honorec. and her 
grandmother. Mrs Har
lan

rtt
Mr and Mrs Milton 

Banta of Borger spent
Sunday with Sue and 
Byrd Jones

t t t
Mr and Mrs Pete 

Fulbnght spent the week
end in Searcy, Ark , with 
their son. Ercy Glenn 
Fulbright and family 
40 YEA RS AGO 
No paper available for 
this date
50 YEARS AGO ...
T A Landers. Ed.

Rev W A Erwin will 
speak on Armistice Day 
at the Back school at 
10 30 a m ., and at the 
Skillet school at 3 p m.

t t t
Four Gray County 4-H 

Club calves were loaded 
out Monday for Kansas 
C ity, where they w ill be 
shown at the American 
Royal Livestock Expo 
sttton The club mem
bers sending calves were 
Wilbur Lee Wilson and 
B illy Wilson of McLean, 
and Betty and Jim  Farley 
of Groom

t t t
According to M iss 

Ruby M Adams, county 
home dem onstration  
agent. Gray County wo
men won two prizes at 
the State Fair at Dallas 
Mrs Roy Ritter won first 
place on canned shelled 
black-eyed peas, and 
Mrs C M Carpenter 
second on plum Jelly 
60 YEA RS AGO ..
T A Landers. Ed

Roes Blggers received 
a message from Hedley 
Wednesday night that his 
brother, W D Blggers 
was suddenly stricken 
with appendicitis and It 
would be necessary to 
have an operation Roes 
Biggers. L O Floyd and 
J  W Klbler left ton

mediately for Hedley to 
accompany him to Dallas 
where the operation w ill 
be performed

rtt
The following made the 

highest averages for Oc
tober in the McLean 
school: First grade •
Frankie Andrews. Second 
grade • Fern Landers. 
Th ird  grade • Sybil 
Graham, Fourth grade • 
Bern le M organ. F ifth  
grade Johnnie Villa 
Haynes. Sixth grade • 
Frances Noel and Elgin 
Shell, Seventh grade • 
Leslie Huff. Eighth grade
• LeRoy Sanders. Ninth 
grade • Thelma Gatlin. 
Tenth grade • Jason 
Morgan. Eleventh grade
• Carl Ashby.

The McLean Tigers 
played the Wheeler foot
ball eleven last Saturday, 
the game resulting In a 
score of 55 to 0 In favor of 
McLean It Is an ad
mitted fact that the Mc
Lean High School has as 
good a football team of 
it’s class as any school In 
the Panhandle, and we 
expect to develop some 
cham pionship m aterial 
before the season ends

L H Webb of Mo 
beetle was a business
visitor in the city Satur 
day
70 YEARS AGO

A . G Richardson 
A G Richardson, Ed

Having been appointed 
as Public Weigher for 
McLean, by the Com 
missloner's Court, said 
appointment to hold until 
the election next Tues 
day. I take this method of 
announcing my can
didacy for re-election, 
and as my name does not 
appear on the ticket. I 
kindly ask that you write 
my name In the Indepen
dent column for Public 
Weigher Yours very re
spectfully, C S Rice 

t t t
The Ladles of the 

Mother's Club w ill serve 
dinner down town on next 
Tuesday, election day. 
for 25 cents. Eat with 
them and get a good 
dinner Proceeds to ap 
ply on piano 

t t t
Bob Harlan returned 

the latter part of last 
week from Oklahoma 
where he had been with a 
bunch of cattle, 

t t t
F H Yokley and Clyde 

Cash went to Pampa 
Wednesday to receive 
several hundred steers 
which the former recently 
purchased near that 
place

t t t
County Clerk Upham 

and wife and baby «sere 
over from LeFors Satur
day to witness the per
formance of "The Fruit of 
Hts Fo lly'' at the school 
auditorium.

t t t

Dr. BUI Doebclt
Of ERING OCT. 25
T« Prsctks Ckirsprsctk 

H rt: Mo l ,  la s s ., Ws 4 , 4  M .
9  m i . to m m  ft 2 $ M .  I t  S : *  p j .

PIwas 2 *2 1 )3

310 $. Main Shamrock, Texas

let a Local Agent Help 
Handle Your Claims:

H o s p M s e d w i - C e n c e r  

M u f c o o  S u p p le m e n t s - B u r i a l

CALL
Jerry Corbin 779-2002

from m* m »m si W oven*

it a free, complete instructional pack
age to help teech high school students 
tnetr tax rignis ana responstouities, in
cluding how to prepare a tax return. The 
redesigned course can bauaed In math, 
economics, civics, history, business 
and vocational education dasaas. Con
tact your IR S  office for details. >

XT*
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Nursing Center News
Sunday, B ro th e r

B illie  W ilson of the 
Methodist church was 
her« (ot service*• • •

Monday our residents
______  ployed Bingo Those

E playing were Alma Fan 
dal Gladys Sm ulccr. 
Ruby Bidwell. Hugh Tol 
Ickm Lona Jones. B ill 
Shatter Boyd Reeves,

Kittie Hessey and Buck 
Henley Ladies from the 
Senior Citizens assisting 
were Mildred G iesler. 
Ruby Boyd, Bertha 
Smith. Lena Bailey and
Juanita Smith 

• • •
W e d n e sd a y  C e c il 

Fields played the piano
and Annie Reeves sang 

• • •
Thursday members of

the M ethodist church 
were here for a Sing A- 
Long Cookies and punch 
was served to all the resi
dents • • •

Friday Martha Parker 
was here with her mo 
vies • • •

Saturday was our Hal 
loween Party. Many

In The Kitchen
by Linds Haynes

THIS BLACKEN ED SECTION of pasture on the 
Johnson Ranch shows where the grass fire which

destroyed 1 000 acres Friday began |Photo by
Kathy CarterJ

Homemaker News By Donna Braucht

By Donna Brauchi 
People Pleasm ' Pumpkin

Want to see magic 
Then give this a try 
Bake Up a Pumpkin Nut 
Bread or Pie Set it out 
for the family, all steamy 
and hot one minute 
it's there, the next it ’s 
not'

It is no secret that 
pumpkin is a real people 
pleaser With its delicate 
taste and smooth creamy 
texture, it's a favorite of 
young and old alike But 
great taste isn t the only 
thing about pumpkin that 
gives it people appeal In 
a survey of 10 000 house 
holds nationwide 81% of 
the people said they think

pumpkin is a good value 
for the money Another 
70% said they consider 
pumpkin to be a good 
source of nutrients It 
adds up to an unbeatable 
combination good nu
trition with great taste for 
)ust pennies a serving 
Inspired Pumpkin Tales 

Pumpkin is among the 
most celebrated of farm 
grown foods This fruit 
of the vine marketed as 
a vegetable, is rich with 
legend and lore There 
are mythical mentions of 
pumpkin in fairy talcs, 
short sto ries, and 
rhymes Pumpkin has 
also been held in high 
esteem in many cultures

In ancient China, for ex 
ample, the pumpkin was 
a symbol of success and 
wealth Here in the 
United States, pumpkin 
played a starring role in 
the first Thanksgiving 
celebration and to this 
day it remains a main 
attraction of the tradi
tional banquet

The Halloween prac 
tice of carving Jack ‘0- 
Lanterns is actually an 
old English custom It is 
said that the eerie light 
cast off by these hallow 
ed, lighted pumpkins 
would ward off evil spir 
its
Made Special the Pump 
kin Way

Say “ pumpkin" and 
thoughts usually turn to a 
golden crusted pie slowly 
baked to perfection Yet 
pie baking is not the only 
way to send the tantal
izing aroma of fresh- 
baked pumpkin drifting 
through the house 
When it comes to baking, 
pumpkin Is as versatile as 
it is economical, nutrl 
tious and good tasting 
Try some pumpkin vari
ety in your food prepara
tion schedule pumpkin 
nut bread, pumpkin 
brownies, pumpkin cook
ies. pumpkin cake or 
cheesecake. pumpkin 
soup, pumpkin quiche, or 
pumpkin ice cream par

- in k _______________________

My favorite recipes 
are always the ones 
which take little time to 
prepare. or let me use up 
my leftovers, or Just fea 
ture an unusual com 
blnation of canned goods 
stored in my pantry The 
following recipes fit sev 
eral of those qualifies 
tions If you have not 
tried some version of the 
"fried rice" you are 
missing out on a deli
cious. easy dish 

FRIED RICE  
L ig h tly  scram b le  

three eggs
Add 1 small finely

diced onion 
V« finely diced green 

pepper
1 cup cooked meat bits 

(shrimp, ham. fish, roast, 
chicken etc ) - ( I like to 
use ccnned chicken, be
cause I usually have it on 
hand)

V« cup slightly cooked 
green beans or English 
peas

2 c precooked rice 
'/i c. soy sauce

cup water 
pinch salt
Simmer just until meat 

and vegetables are heat
ed through

Birthdays

energy answers
I kavr j  xa v h rrd  turnacr and 
would like to h a tr  mwtw xuggrx 
lio n s  on m ain tenance  that 
would help the ssstem operate 
more ettic lenlls and save ener 
Rv L i . ,  she net

the following is a list ot 
steps tor yearly preventative 
maintenanceon gas-tired i eft- 
tral systems to be pertormed 
before you begin operating 
the system

<1l Clean the air supply tan 
motor housing and oil the 
motor at least one e a year 

(2) Remove the tan assem 
blv and clean the squirrel 
c age tan blade

t il  ( he< k the tan control 
and limit switch lit you have 
doubts about how to handle 
this consult a qualified sers 
ice representative i

4i Check the turnace ad 
lustments l ight the pilot and 
check the burner air adiusl 
ments paving particular at 
tention to the color ot the 
flame Ad|ust the pilot light so 
that the tlame is a sharply 
defined blue tlame This mdi

from the T e ia s  E n e rg y  E x te n s io n  S e rv ic e
cates the proper mixture ot 
gas with primary and second 
ary air Proper combustion 
means your system will oper 
ate ettic tenth

It your furnac e has an inte
gral installed central air condi
tioner then these additional 
steps should he pertormed 
On the outdcxK unit 

(1) O il the condensing unit 
tan motor

12) Clean the condensing 
cod (ms and condenser tan 

111 Check the condensing 
unit tor refrigerant leaks 

'Si Chec k the elec trie al < on 
nections inside the condens 
mg unit to make sure they arc 
tight

lr>' Make a visual inspection 
ot the compressor start and 
run c apac itors

'hi On the indoor unit 
clean the drip pan and the 
e n te rin g  air s id e  ot the  
evaporator coil

Heating systems contrac 
tors and repairmen routinely 
perform this service by ap

pointment Services are fre
quently advertised in the pa 
per on the radio, and on 
television Only a home-owner 
u n is  knowledgeable about 
the m echanics ot heating 
equipment should attempt 
this complete maintenance 
iheck O ne ot the things a 
homeowner could do is to

chec k lor air leaks in the sup 
ply air duct and repair with 
duct tape

NOVEMBER 4 
Donna Pearson

Plastic Performs
I K( tV Mich Beneath 

the hoods ot new auto
mobiles weight saying, 
high pcrtormance plastics 
are taking the place ot 
metal parts

t Inc such plastic called 
polyphenylene s u llid c .  
made by Phillips C'henn 
cal w iihsicMx! months ol 
exposure to hoi engine oil. 
hrakc fluid, transmission 
uiV, engine cited.mi and 
gakolinc. according to a 
study reported here al a 
meeting ol the Si s id y  ol 
Auiomutiye Engineers

Strong, stable and resis- 
lani to heal and corrosion, 
so-called “ engineering" 
plastics can be molded to 
precise dimensions

Linda Pearson •  
Ronald R Brown 

NOVEM BER 5 
R 0  Pound 
Gladys Smulcer 
David D Brown 

NOVEM BER 6 
Paul Mertel 
Arthur James Dwyer II 

NOVEM BER 7 
Mrs Paul M iller 
Linda Ellison 
Carole Boyce 
Mrs J  H Jenkins 

NOVEM BER 8 
Gayle Mullanax 
Dale Glass 
Joan Hammonds 

NOVEM BER 9 
Clifton R Glenn 

NOVEM BER 10 
Verna Dorsey 
Jennifer Lynn Evans

MOCK CHOW MEIN  
1 lb ground beef 
1 can cream of mush

room soup
1 can cream of chicken 

soup
1 cup chopped onion
1 cup chopped celery 
l/t c uncooked rice
2 T . soy sauce 
1 cup water
1 can bean sprouts 
1 large can Chinese 

Noodles
Brown beef with onion 

Add all other ingredients 
except Vs can noodles 
Pour into casserole and 
top with the remaining Vs 
c. noodles Cover and 
bake 45 minutes to one 
hour at 350 (This can be 
cooked in about 20 min
utes In the microwave)

Trick or Treaters cam* to 
bob for apples and Leon 
Burch gave them all a 
bag of treats Residents 
bobbing for apples were 
Mr A L Welsh. Dick 
Henley. Bob Ford. Leon 
Burch , Boyd Reeves, 
Maggie M orris and 
Leone Steed

The "C lo w ns for 
Christ" from the Meth 
odist church performed 
for us, they did a greaf 
job Many thanks to Kay 
Magee for making this 
possible

Cookies and punch 
were served to the resi
dents by Ginger M orilla, 
Isabelle Cousins. Pauline 
M iller, LaVerne Hutch 
ins. C liffy Heasley and 
Mary Dwyer

C liff Kniffen of the 
Baptist church was here 
to play many gospel 
song; on his steel guitar 
and ended the evening 
playing his mandolin, we 
all enjoyed this and are 
looking forward to the
time C liff w ill be back • • •

The Thomas Nursing 
Center would like to 
thank Doris Reborn for 
the beautiful crocheted 
scarf to go on our piano 
for the Thanksgiving 
Holidays Also many 
thanks to Ginger Morilla 
for making new bell in
struments for our resi
dents

BIRTHDAYS AT
THOMAS NURSING CEN TER

Gladys Smulcer 
Alma Fandal 
Lena Clifton 
John Pennington 
Nell Adams 
Thelma Hopkins 
P L Ledgerwood 
Maggie Morris

11 5 1902 
11-14 1914 
11-12 1899 
11 25 1898 
11-26-1896 
11 28 1907 
11 29 1890 
11 29 1894

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY I

Never give In, never 
give in, never, never 
never, never in nothing, 
great or small, large or

petty •• never give in 
except to convictions of 
honour and good sense 

Winston Churchill

'

3 1
IrÜ Û iL / lÆ 'j •

•Bouts h i Tumv lu m a  
•Guns h* Colt Huger 
Smith á  Wesson Westherfcv 
•Hits bv Brad tor J 
•and Amencia 
• In k
•Western Apparel 

the Whole Family

Complete Line 
Of Quality Brands 

Westers Wear

•Complété «stich Outfitters '
Where your Search F.»ds 
And Hospttslttv Begins

l l » S  Cuyler nnd lia i Pimpa 11

HAPPY
29th

BIRTHDAY, 
JA JA

S mi

COWBOY 
DRIVI INN

h r  tho b«it mtol in town HI

109 N Cedar Me Lem Teso» 77913ÌS

The Housing Auth
ority of the City oi Mc
Lean. Texas (hereinafter 
called the Local Housing 
Authority), w ill receive 
bids for a single construc
tion contract for the 
modernization of twelve 
(12) Dwelling Units and A 
O FFICE/M AIN  
TEN A N C E BU ILD IN G  
including site work, dem
olition work, plumbing, 
heating, electrical, gas 
utility system, water u- 
tillty system and all work 
required to complete the 
modernization (Compre
hensive Improvement 
Assistance Program) un
til

5 p m .  Thursday. No 
vember 18, 1982 at the 
C ity  H all Conference 
Room. McLean. Texas, at 
which time and place all 
bids w ill be publicly o- 
pened and read aloud

Proposed forms of Con
tract Documents, Includ
ing Plans and Specifi
cations arc on file at the 
office of the Housing 
Authority of the City of 
McLean. Texas (herein
after called the Local 
Housing Authority), and 
at the office of Dixon- 
Staley & Associates. 2106
9th Street. W ichita Fa lls. 
Texas, and at Plan Rooms 
in various cities of the 
State

Copies of the docu
ments may be obtained 
by depositing S100 00 
with the Architect for 
each set of documents so 
obtained Such deposits 
w ill be refunded on re
turn of the Plans. Speci
fications and other doc
uments In good condition 
within 10 deys after bid 
opening

A  certified check or 
bank draft, payable to the

Legal Notices
Local Authority, U . S 
Government Bonds, or a 
satisfactory bid bond ex
ecuted by the Bidder and 
acceptable Surety in an 
amount equal to five 
(5%) per cent of the bid 
shall be submitted with 
each bid

The successful bidder 
w ill be required to fur
nish and pay for satis
factory performance and 
payment bond or bonds 

Attention is called to 
the fact that not less than 
the minimum salaries 
and wages as set forth in 
the Specifications must 
be paid on this project 

The Local Authority 
reserves the right to re 
ject any or all bids or to 
waive any informalities in 
the building 

No bid shall be with 
drawn for a period of 
sixty (60) days subs* 
quent to the opening of 
bids without consent of 
the Local Authority 
HOUSING AUTHORITY 

OF TH E C ITY OF 
M cLEAN. TEXAS 
Mayme Hathaway 
Executive Director 
Date 25 Oct 1982 

43 2c

CO N TRA CTO RS’ NO 
TIC E OF TEXA S HIGH 
W AY CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for 
constructing 9 595 miles 
of Asph Cone Pav from 
Donley C /L to 2 0 Ml E  of 
Groom. From Gray 
County Lin* to Gray 
County Line, From Don
ley County Una to Donley 
County Lina. From Gray 
C /L to 0 5 Ml E of Gray 
C /L
on Highway No IH 40, 
covered by FRI 40-1 
(126)115 in Gray and

Donley County, w ill be 
received at the State De
partment of Highways 
and Public Transporta
tion. Austin, until 9 00 
A M ., November 17, 
1982. and then publicly 
opened and read THIS 
CONTRACT IS SUBJECT 
TO TH E WORK HOURS 
ACT OF 1962. P L-87-581 
AND IM PLEM EN TIN G  
REGULATIONS

The State Depart
ment of Highways and 
Public Transportation. In 
accordance with the pro 
visions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 
(78 Stat 252) and the 
Regulations of the U S 
Department of Transpor
tation (15 C F R . Part 8), 
issued pursuant to such 
Act. hereby notifies all 
bidders that it w ill af 
firm atively insure that 
the lowest responsible 
bidder without discrim 
ination on the ground of 
race, color, or national 
origin, and further that it 
w ill affirm atively insure 
that In any contract *n 
tered into pursuant to 
th is  ad ve rt isem ent , 
minority business enter 
prises w ill be afforded 
full opportunity to submit 
bid* in response to this 
invitation and w ill not be 
discriminated against on 
the grounds of race, color 
or national origin in con 
sidération for an award 
Plans and specifications 
Including minimum wag* 
rates as provided by Law 
are available at the office 
of Jerry L Raines. Resl 
dent Engineer Pampa. 
Texas, and State Depart 
ment of Highways and 
Public Transportation. 
Austin

1 rights reserved
43 2c
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ÇCClASSIFItD ADS sure to get results"))
CLA SSIFIED  RATE 

$2 00 minimum 
IS  cents per word 

CARD OF THANKS S3 
A ll ads cash, unless 

customer has an estab 
lished account with The 
McLean News Deadline 
for W ant Ads Noon 
Tuesday Phone
779 2447

The M cLean News 
cannot verify the finan 
cial potential of these ad 
vertisements Readers 
are advised to approach 
any "business opportun 
ity "  w ith reasonable 
caution

SHOTGUN LEGGINS ON 
sale Reg 1120 on sale 
$100 One month only 
McLean Saddle Co 111 
M cCarty St M cLean, 
Texas 779 2339

44 lp

MID W EST 6’ one way • 
22" discs - 3 pt draft 
control wheel 2 row 
Lister Planter (Demp 
ster Plantall) Fertilizer 
attachment ■ 3 pt Me
chanical cattle cube feed
er (250* capacity) Heavy 
construction - ideal for 
near cab side mounting 
All of the above have 
been stored out of the 
weather Best offer on 
any or all of this Call 
1806) 669 7050

44 lc

FOR SA LE BLUE tweed 
sofa, has three cushions • 
good condition $1% 
Call 779-2723 after 5pm

44 lp

FOR SALE SEVERAL 
varieties of good apples 
3 miles south of Alan 
reed Hommels Orchard 
779 3139

FOR SALE OAK f ir e 
wood Delivered and 
stacked S I25 per cord 
Kelly McClellan 826 
3413

45 4p

RANCHERS TIRED  Ol 
b a b ysittin g  pregnant 
heifers? Let nature take 
care of it buy a reg 
istered Texas Longhorn 
bull Call John M 
Haynes at 779 2087

25 tfc

LOWRANCF. PLUMBIC  » 
Fast and reliable sernae 
Licensed 24 hour Service 

Call 779 2563 
or

779 2065 
Serving McLean

and surroundingarea*

RIAL 1ST ATI 
FOR SALK

FOR SALE TH REE bed 
room house, $13.000 
Call 779 2629

44 2c

M Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê m Call Jerry Cook
V E H IC LE S  FO R  S A L ! at

• JM ATLAS

1981 FORD MUSTANG
Plumbing 
779 2784

T Top, AM - FM . cas Water Ga$ Sewetsette tape, cruise control 
Call 779 2238

Home on corner lot • 
super storage $25.000 
Older brick home 1 
block from downtown 
Newly remodeled 
Large. Luxury home with 
garage apartment
Three Bedr< ry i. l'/ j Bath 
Home • seasonable at 
$25.000

FOR SALE 
room house 
779 2666

TWO bed 
- By Owner

44 2p

T o  be good it nobie. but to teach others how to be good 
n nobler -»nd lets trouble ." Mark Twain

1973 BU ICK LeSabre For 
Sale 350 engine. 4 door, 
new tires, fully loaded, 
good condition Call 779- 
2677

44 4c

FOR SA LE 18 ft Free 
Sp irit trave l tra ile r. 
$3,400 Call 779 2629

44 2c

FOR SALE 62 Chevy 
Station Wagon, and a 
Volkswagen Van Good 
for parts Inquire at 
779 2306

44 2c

R E M O D E L IN G . AD 
DITIONS. ROOFING and 
painting 779 2206 
Larry Christopher

r

□PIONEER
IOA H IS S  SIOKtl 17S 76«!

MASONIC LODGF 
REGULAR MEETING  

second Thursday, 7:30 p m 
Practice nights 

First. Third, and Fourth 
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m

MOBILI HOMES

mm
IOS N  M A IN M i l t A N  TI X A S

FOUND ONE CHILDS 
Adidas sneaker, dark 
blue Left in the drive 
way at 317 N Walnut 
Halloween night Come 
by The McLean News 
office and identify

44 tfc

TW O  B ED R O O M  
HOUSE in McLean 
Plumbed for washer and 
dryer Has dishwasher 
$15.500 unfurnished or 
$16.500 partia lly fur 
mshed Call 353 6356

42
42 4c

LAXMAN BHATIA, M.D.
(DIPLOMAT AM ERICAN BOARD OF 

INTERNAL M EDICINE) 
ANNOUNCES TH E OPENING OF HIS O FFICE 

FOR TH E PRACTICE OF

INTERNAL MEDICAL
(GEN ERAL M EDICINE)

and INFECTIOUS DISEASES
AT

CORONADO M EDICAL BUILDING 
(OPPOSITE CORONADO COMMUNITY 

HOSPITAL)
SU ITE 103 PAM PA, TEXAS 

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 
TELEPH O N E 806 665 0739

SHOP EA R LY  FOR 
Christmas Handmade 
belts, purses, billfolds 
and saddle repair Danny 
Helton • 779 2529

39 9c

SADDLE AMD BOOT 
REPAIR 

HANDMADE 
SADDLES

McLEAN 
SADDLE CO. I

111 McCarty St 
McLean. Tesati

A  779-2339

LO ST M A LE A IRE 
DALE dog, answers to 
Chip Reward 779-2115 
Pat Stubbs

44 lp

FOUND YOUNG PIG 
Call and identify to claim 
Call The McLean News 
779 2447

43 4p

B U M N IS S
OPPORTUNITY

FOR SA LE: SERVICE 
Station Business Con 
tact Bob Glass at 779- 
2158

39 Ip

JIM  ALLISON 
REALTY 

Farms, Ranches. 
Residential. Commercial. 

Oil and Gas
LA RG E two bedroom 
brick on Main Very Nice 
376 Acres grass land near 
|own
TWO nice two bedroom • 
Good LocaGons 
160 Acres live .water, 
apple orchard, quail.
dove, deer and turkey 
BEA UTIFUL 
189 Acres Close in 
Large two story three 
bedroom home three 
irrigatiQQ^fil^ 
C O M M ER C IA L prop 
erty Store, station 
lAlanreed. on I 40 
160 Acres Lovegrass on 
pavement • cross fenced

*
779 2461 

2649

•D EA LER  REPO  Two 
Bedroom mobile home, 
e xce lle n t cond ition  
Wood siding, storm win 
dows. air. garden tub. 
etc Assume payments of 
$228 39 with approved 
credit FIRST QUALITY 
M OBILE HOMES High 
way 60W 665 0715
Pampa. Tx

44 4c

$1000 FA CTO RY RE 
BATE Name brand two 
or three bedroom North 
ern built mobile homes 
If down payment has 
been your problem, we 
can help EZ bank rate 
terms Large selection 
FIRST QUALITY MO 
B ILE  HOMES Highway 
60 W 665 0715 Pampa. 
Tx 44 4c

FOR SA LE 14 x 80 
trailer Three bedroom 
l 1/1!  bath, furnished or 
unfurnished Call Dor 
othy Middleton at 779 

I 2674
12 tfc

D EALER REPO' TWO 
bedroom mobile home in 
good condition Garden 
tub. Bay window. Wet 
bar. etc Assume pay 
ments of $244 04 with 
approved credit FIRST 
Q U A L IT Y  M O B IL E

HOMES 665 0715 High 
way 60 West at Me 
Cullough Rd Pampa. 
Texas

41 lc

Wf TA K E TRADES 
Anything of Value Used 
cars, boats, mobil homes, 
real estate, etc Large 
selection of two and three 
bedroom value brand 
mobil homes E Z 
Terms FIRST QUALITY 
M OBILE HOMES 665 
0715 Highway 60 West 
at McCullough Rd 
Pampa. Texas

41 4c

’ i t  # «  
HUP 

WANTED

WANTED

B&B TURBINE ENGINE 
SERVICES is now taking 
applications for office 
help Apply at office on 
Pampa Highway from 8 
am  to 5 p m weekdays 
For further information 
telephone 779 2132

44 tfc

TH O M A S N U RSIN G  
CENTER is now accept 
ing applications for 
Nurses Aids all Shifts 
Contact the Director of 
Nursing in person

33 tfc

WANT TO BUY inex
pensive shotgun Prefer 
pump, but will look at 
others Ted Longino. 
779 2386

44 lp

CARD OP THANKS

We would like to thank 
everyone for their pray 
ers. calls, money and 
clothes donated for the 
garage sale for our niece 
Kristy Ennis of Pampa 
She is the 4 year old can 

| cer patient at M D 
Anderson in Houston 
Although she recently 
came down with the 
chicken pox. she is doing 
better We appreciate 
your love and concern 
Gene and Von Winegeart

We would like to 
thank everyone for the 
kindnesses shown during 
the death of our father 
and grandfather. Cool R 
Griffith

Mr and Mrs John 
G riffith. Phyllis Ann 

Bailey, and Rocky Bailey

POR RENT

FOR REN T COM 
P LETELY  FURNISHED

_______ H, j»  - *  Three bedroom trailer
FIV E FAM ILY GARAGE hout*  1‘V >a,hs. $2S°, _  . . . .  month Furnish ownsale Toys, baby items „  $100 d
Chairs, linens. typ ._ No small child
writers, ster«,. etc 517 ^  ^  M)d
N Cedar 9 a m -  5 p m dkton a, 77g .2674

44 ^  27 tfc

G A RA G E SA LE FR I H O tK FFO R R FN TG aJIDAY. Nov 5 and Sat HOUSE FOR RENT Call
urday. Nov 6 from 9 a m 000 C rK * ‘ ”  at 779 * * *
to 5 p m in house at 501 c
N Walnut Storm win
dows for sale Dorothy T H R E E  B ED R O O M
Dwyer and Este lline  HOUSE for Rent 779
Gnmsley 2 H I.

44 1c « - A

D cm usni*»—  BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DON MILLER 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
“ It Our Business"

Not « Sideline 
•Ne» Ji Rebuilt Radiatori 

•Gas links A Heaters 
Repaired

J76-666
612 S JEFFERSON  
AMARILLO TEXAS

Foshee’s
Texaco

Your full-service station 
Earnest A Maunni kosher 

Owners 
779 2621

McLEAN NEWS ADS 
H ELP YOUR BUSINESS 

SALES
779 2447

BARKER REDI-MIX
READY-MIX, CONCRETE

BACK-HOE SERVICE 
AND FINISHING WORK 

PHONE
779-2703 OR 779-2B69

Bug Baggert 
Peil Control Inc.

TESSUTI SPECIALISTS 
*  ,  COMPLETE

X  PEST CONTROL

STATI LICENSED

IN TOUR TOWN 
W EEK lr

V “ Kcow a
s o n e

CANTON TX

s

WATER WELL 
SERVICE

SUBMERSIBLE PUMP SALES « SERVICE

DAVID BROWN
806-779-2678 

BOX 273
MCLEAN TX

79057

McLEAN
HARDWARE
complete 

hardware line
-DISHES-PAINT-
-TOOLS-GIPTS-

779-2391

For all your Purina Feeds:

BULK . FEED 
BAG FEED

BENTLEYS 
FERTILIZER

301 E .l 
Me lean Trias

779-2209

GERMANIA
Farm Mutual Insurance

REASONABLE SOUND INSURANCE 
PROTEI IH iN EORYOl R HOMI AND 

OTHER PROPERTY

DON WILSON 
779-3174

GLENN 1 
BACKHOl

Commercial c 
Fully h

Alanreei

779-;

1ALLUM
SERVICE

r Individual 
mured 
i, Texas 

3138
DALI'S

Me VICK STATION

<phiu!ps>
l p e M l m W  lat
i t i tm  McL" n779 2181

C L A S S IF IE D S
WORK

WONDERS!

CALL
THE McLEAN NEWS 

779-2447

YOUR AD HERE 
G IVES YOUR 
CUSTOMERS EASY 
ACCESSABILITY 
TO YOUR BUSINESS 

779 2447

TH E McLEAN NEWS
IN COUNTY $12 
OUT OF COUNTY $14 
NINE MONTH 
STUDENT
SUBSCRIPTION $9

Johnnie F . M ertel 
Bool Shop

Tany Lama, Texat, 
Acut«, Justin

Leather Goadt 
S h u  Repair

phone 779*2/6/

NATIONAL 
AUTO SAIVAOK

665-3222 or 665 .1962 
I Vi miles west of Pampa 

on Highway 60 
large selection of 
used auto parts 

Wc appreciate sour business

CALL 779 2447 AND 
G ET YOUR BUSINESS 
IN TH E McLEAN NEWS 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DIANN DALTON S

Country Cut
BEA U TY SHOP

779-2413
Open

T uesday ,
through tfr 
Friday * -  —

and Saturdays
until noon

I mile south 
of McLean 

o n  FM  3143

I POT N HOBART 
IP24 W FRANCIS 

PAMPA

Expert
DRY CLEANERS

ORINO YOUR CLEANING 
WHI N TO! SHOP IN PAMPA 
PICK IT VP THE SAME DAY'

One Hour 
Mortinixinf

BAB ELECTRIC 
Parts I  Service

•ElEC TItK WORK 
•APPtlANt ES 
•TV ANTENNAS
•h ea t in g  a n d

•AIR CONDITIONING

PHONE Loyd Bybee 
779-2601

EMERGENCY 77».2517 
2 Bl KS NORTH Of *-40 

ON PAMPA HWY 
I WILL APPREC IATE 

YOUR BUSINESS

L A M B
FLOWER SHOP

779-26//
ASK ABOUT OUR 
REGULAR FRIDAY. 

SK O A LS  :
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Powerful Booker Kiowas Scalp Tigers In District M A  Clash Friday

TIGER B ILLY  CORLEY  tucks the ball away and 
head* up field for a short gain during the 
McLean Booker game [Photo by Linda Haynes)

Avoid Allergy Traps In The HomeM«»t allergy »ufferera will tell u iu  that lh#*\ rr fighting an uneeen fnt*my It's hiding on boo kahehre* drap«n rug», in the very air they breath«*
It'a dual, pollen, mold*, 

and «porm u>metjmra too 
«mall for the unaided eye to 
detectChildren and senior citi .v rv. are especially »uaceptible

Quotable
Quotes

Every rascal is not a 
thief but every thief Is a 
rascal

Aristotle 
Too late repents the 

rate when caught by the 
cat

John Flono 
The greatest friend of 

truth if Tim e, her great 
est enemy is Prejudice, 
and her constant com 
pan ion is Humility

C C Colton 
To cheat a man is 

nothing, but the woman 
must have fine parts, in 
deed who cheats a wo 
man

John Gay 
1 never desire to con 

verse with a man who has 
written more than he has 
read

Samuel Johnson 
An expert is one who 

knows more and more

about less and less 
Nicholas Murray Butler 
Assuredly nobody will 

care for him who cares for 
nobody

Thomas Jefferson 
Only the gam e-fish 

swims upstream
John Trotwood Moore 

There are more Iron 
pots than porcelain ones 

Henry James 
Nobody shoots at Santa 

Claus.
Alfred E Smith 

It's  a pity to shoot the 
pianist when the piano is 
out of tune

Rene Coty 
For It is often easier to 

fight for principles than 
to live up to them

A dlatE Stevenson

But anyone can develop an 
allergy to duat and pollen, 
even if they haven't been 
affected before

That'a why it'a a good 
idea to eliminate aa many

r?-

allergy tra (a in thr homr aa 
poaaiblr What you accumulate 
through vacuuming and duat 
ing a only the tip of thr 
problem Open doors and 
windows provide easy entry
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The purchase of d family memorial is 
the most permanent of all In
vestments. That choice, once made, 
is permanent and reflects how your 
family name will be recorded for 
future generations and for posterity 
The experience, ability and integrity 
of those from whom you purchase 
your memorial is your assurance of 
the finest in material, design and 
workmanship.
Remember ... Caprock Monument 
means quality, and you want nothing 
but the best for your family

y o u r  re p re se n ta t iv e  is...

Creed Lamb 
Lamb Funeral Home 

McLean Texas 
779-2424

/

C a r r o c ijlio n J n .n l W o rL
r J l

Lav! week’s Harris 
ratings predicted Booker 
over McLean by 29 And 
while that prediction was 
dose with the 25 8 Kiowa 
victory it did not predict 
a scori ess second half 
for Boonct. nor did It take 
to account a 69 yard 
touchdown run by Tiger 
B illy Corley

Corley who averaged 
9 5 yards in 10 carries, 
was the leading rusher 
for the Tigers in Friday 
night's gridiron contest 
Gary M ills, all-state 
hopeful from Booker, 
check« i out with a 7 7 
yard average on 23 car 
nes

And the ratings didn't 
foresee a perfectly exe 
cuted pass, from Mc
Lean’s Randall Wynn to 
Robert Swaner. which 
netted he Tigers an extra 
two po nts after Corley 's 
long touchdown run.

The first half of the 
game was decidedly 
Bookei s. with 15 first 
downs and 25 points 
M ills ran the first score in 
from McLean's 25 early 
in the first quarter to 
start the Kiowas off at

six. and early in the sec
ond. M ills stepped In 
from the one for another 
touchdown Devin Me- 
Quitty's kick garnered 
the extra point on that 
play, bringing Booker to 
13

Late in the third M ills 
took It in from the four
teen to give the Kiowas a 
19 point lead, and with 
only three seconds left in 
the half. M ills' pass to 
Mike Mounsey. from the

lent offensive ball team ," 
Coach Joe Riley com
mented "B u t fun
damentally we had a 
much improved defense 
They never gave up, they 
hung in there until the 
end It's not every day 
they face somebody like 
M ills

"O f course, we still 
need lots of improve
ment. and we'll be get

ting prepared for the 
game against Follett 
Follett is another tough 
ball team They execute 
well, run from a wing t 
formation, and have a 
really varied defense 
It's going to be a tough 
ball game "

M cLean w ill play 
Follett Friday night. Oct 
29. at 7 30 at Duncan 
Field In McLean

McLean eight, finished TEAM S McLEAN BOOKER
the Booker scoring for the 
night, with the Kiowas on 1st Downs 4 21
top 25 0 Yds Rushing 130 346

But the Tigers gained Yds Passing 0 16
strength both offensively Ttl Yds Gained 130 362
and defensively during Pen/ttl 4/45 9/65
the second half, holding Ps att /comp 3/1 6/4
top ranked Booker to six pass inter by 0 2
first downs, and keeping punt/avg 0 2
the Kiowas away from 
scoring territory A 
handoff from quarterback punt/avg 3/27 2/31
Randall Wynn to Corley fmbl. 5 4
produced the thrilling 69 fmble rec by 4 S
yard touchdown run for penetrations 1 5
the Tigers The Wynn- Quarters McLean Booker
Swaner pass team snared 1 0 6
the extra point conver 2 0 19
sion for the Tigers, late in 3 0 0
the fourth quarter 4 8 0

"Booker has an excel Final 8 25

Groom Takes Final Game Of Season From McLean

for bothrnomr perticlv«
On» of thr ImvI dt-fi- n»«*» 

1* thr installation of a non- 
rlrctromc high rfficim cv air 
ciranrr on your homr « hrat 
ing system When coupled 
with thr proper humidity 
Irvel controlled by a central 
humidifier, the air cleaner 
providm (letter air every 
where m your homr

Ask a local henting and air 
conditioning dealer about 
non electronic air rlranen  
and central humidifiers Or 
telephone th is to ll free  
numbrr 1 800-356 9652 

The following diagram 
offers important steps to take 
for controlling allrrgy traps 
in your home Cut It out 
for yourself, or pass it slong 
to someone you know who 
is bothered by dust and 
pollen

The McLean Junior 
High School Cubs ended 
their 1982 football season 
Oct 28 with a 36-6 defeat 
by the Groom Cubs. The 
game eft McLean with a 
1 6 rec >rd for the year 

Groom and Wheeler 
w ill play tonight (Thurs 
day) at Groom for the 
district championship 

Scor ig the touchdown 
for Me lean in last Thurs 
day night’s game was 
Clint Herndon, who took 
the ball in on a 55- 
yard n r midway through 
the Third quarter

commenting on the 
1982 season for the Cubs, 
coach Joe Riley said. 

The eighth graders

gained a lot of valuable 
knowledge which w ill 
help them next year in 
high school play, they'll 
have a different type of 
ball play there And the 
seventh graders got some 
much needed experience 
which wiL carry them 
through next year's foot
ball season Our eighth 
graders also learned a lot 
about leadership, and 
that's the basis of our 
program, we feel that 
good leadership is the 
mainstay of a good sports 
program."

Final football play for 
McLean schools will be 
next week, with the Me 
Lean Tigers' high school

game against Wheeler 
This week’s high school 
game, which is the last

home game of the sea
son. is against Follett 
Friday

CONTEST- •Continued From Page 1

preparing, including type 
and size of pan used, and 
the time and temperature 
at which the dish is 
cooked

The winners and their 
recipes w ill be featured in 
The McLean News the 
week following the con
test

FormerResident Dies In Amarillo
Donna Lucille Goldston 

Lemley. 87. of Amarillo, 
d v  : October 31 

Mrs Lemley was born 
in J sephlne She moved 
to Amarillo 30 years ago 
fror Clarendon She was 
an interior decorator 
Her two husbands. Tom 
Goldston and Jack Lem 
ley preceded her in 
death She was a mem 
ber of the Polk Street 
United Methodist Church

and the United Methodist 
Women She was a 
member of the Bonita 
Chapter of the Order of 
the Eastern Star and 
Amierta Club 

Survivors include four 
brothers. W J  Stubble 
field of White Deer. 
Dwight Stubblefield of 
Amarillo and Joe M 
A m arillo . Joe M 
Stubblefield Jr of Hale 
Center, and Earl Stubble 
field of McLean

CHRISTMAS 
BAKE OFF 
entry form

ZIP

NAME

M AILING ADDRESS

C ITY STATE
I understand that to compete in the contest I must
prepare the recipe (or recipes) which I have
submitted, and bring to the McLean Lions Club,
Dec 11. at 10 a m for judging
DEADLINE FOR ENTRY Dec 1
DON'T FO RGET TO ENCLOSE R EC IPE ON 3x5
CARD

RETURN TO TH E McLEAN NEWS 
P O  DRAW ER H 
McLEAN. TEXAS 79057

GUESS THE NUMBER OF BEANS IN THE JAR . 
AND WIN THIS BEAUTIFUL FRAM ED  OIL PAINTING!

%%

PAINTING AND BEAN JA R WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT  
PARSONS REX A U  DRUG

PROCEEDS TO GO TO THE 
M clEAN SWIMMING POOL FUND

painting donated by 
linda llttlefleld

I


